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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A large proportion of tha pigs farrowed each year ara 

farrowed by gilts at ona year of age. Therefore, this 

makes it necessary to bread a gilt at 8 months of aga. 

Every day that a gilt is not brad after eight months of 

aga, represents a reduction in tha production capacity of 

tha hard. Thus, tha attainment of puberty in gilts by 8 

months of aga becomes an important economical factor. 

The failure of puberty to occur in famalas at tha 

normal time results in lowered and/or delayed conception, 

an increased generation interval and reduced litter size 

in females that are mated at first astrus (Zimmerman, 1972). 

Gilts reaching puberty at aarliar agas will have axparianced 

mora heat periods by breading aga and might ba axpactad to 

farrow larger first litters because of higher ovulation 

rates (Foota, 1956; Self at al., 1955). Warnick at al. 

(1951) noted a tendency for tha ovulation rata in prapxabaral 

gilts to increase from tha first through tha third heat 

period. 

Hollis (1972) reported that confinamant rearing of 

swine creates problems in the saxual davalopmant and̂  rapro-

ductiva parformanca of gilts. A failure or delay in 



reaching pxibarty by gilts is one of the major problems an-

countared by famalas in total confinement. 

Estrus and ovulation have baan induced in prapubaral 

gilts by either pregnant mare sarum (PMS) alona or combined 

with human chorionic gondatropin (HCG) (Dziuk, 1965; Dzuik 

and Gahlbach, 1966). Tha purpose of this research was to 

investigate tha affects of PMS on tha induction of pxibarty, 

development of tha reproductive tract and tha affect on 

soma of tha endocrine glands. Furtharmora tha fertilization 

rate of tha induced astrus was investigated. 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Previous studies have indicated that gilts normally 

reach pxibarty at an average of 7 months and weighing bat-

wean 90 to 115 kilograms (Boda, 1959; Foota, 1956; 

Zimmerman, 1972) . Tha aga at pxibarty may vary considerably 

due to diffarancas among animals in thair ganatic composi

tion, nutrition and environment. Puberty may ba considered 

delayed if it has not occurred by the time a gilt is 9 

months of aga and weighs 136 kilograms (Dziuk and Dhinda, 

1969). 

Tha initiation of puberty in non-cycling gilts with 

tha use of pregnant mara sarum was first studied by Casida 

(1935) whan ha obtained ovulation in 2 gilts, 107 and 113 

days of aga with tha usa of PMS over a period of several 

days. Luteinizing hormone (LH) had to ba used with tha 

pituitary powdar to produce ovulation. Tha treatment also 

produced vary large unovulatad follicles. 

Ovulation has baan induced in immature gilts 110-120 

days of aga (Dziuk and Gahlbach, 1966) with tha usa of 500-

1250 lU of PMS followed by 500 lU of HGG. Tha range of 

ovulations was batwaan 4 and 18 and tha fertility of such 

induced ovulations was about 55 percent. Tha incidanca of 

spontaneous astrus (continuous cycles following treatment) 



was very low, being about 10 percent. Baker and Coggins 

(1966) obtained vary similar results in animals ranging 

from 100-180 days of aga with PMS followed 48 hours later 

by 500 lU of human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG). Tha mean 

numbers of aggs shad in response to 750, 1,000-1,250, and 

1,500 lU ware 11.2, 25.2 and 31.9, raspactivaly. Tha in

cidence of spontaneous astrus was only 9 percent and fer

tility varied batwaan 80 and 91 percent. 

Popa at al. (1968) , using various combinations of 

luteinizing hormone, shaap pituitary extract and pregnane 

mara sarum, were able to provoke ovulation in tha majority 

of gilts treated at 81.8 kilograms live weight. Tha injec

tion of progastarona for 4 days beforehand increased tha 

incidanca of astrus. Gossata at al. (19 59) found that 

1,000-1,500 lU of pregnant mara sarum given to gilts 

shortly before puberty caused ovulation and astrus in every 

animal, whereas only 20 percent of the control animals cama 

into astrus. 

Age At Which Gilts Respond to PMS 

PhiHippo (1968), reported that after 110 days of aga, 

the response to PMS increases with tha aga of tha animal. 

The occurranca of spontaneous astrus following treatment 

remains low xintil tha period immediately before puberty. 

The administration of 750 to 1,000 lU of PMS to an animal 



160 days of age would seam to be a reliable method for ob

taining a reasonable nximbar of fertilizable ova. 

One hundred and twanty-six gilts ware treated by Dziuk 

et al. (1969) with a subcutaneous injection of 500 lU of 

PMS. Thasa gilts ware 9 to 12 months of aga and none had 

axparianced astrus prior to treatment. Estrus occurred in 

95 of tha gilts on either tha fourth or fifth day after PMS 

injection. Gilts not showing astrus had either infantile 

genital tracts or had ovulated previously without being 

detected in heat. Dzixik at al. (1969) reported that an in

jection of PMS into gilts 9 to 12 months of aga with normal 

reproductive tracts and having not axparianced previous 

heat, induced astrus, ovulation, recurrent astrous cycles 

and apparently normal fertility. 

Casida (19 35) studied prapxibaral development of tha 

pig ovary and its relation to stimulation with gonadotropic 

hormones. Thara was no macroscopic response resulting from 

treatment with gonad stimulating preparations before tha 

time of vesicular follicle formation. Follicular davalop

mant, ovulation, and corpora lutea formation were produced 

by gonadotropic hormone treatment following formation of 

vesicular follicles. Ha foxind that vesicular follicles ware 

formed in tha ovaries of gilts from 15 to 16 waaks of aga 

and 36 kilograms or more in weight. Ha also stated that 

this suggests that gilts of tha above weight and aga should 

ba suitable for studies on gonadotropic stimulation. 



Different Hormone Combinations 

Tha nximbar of ova shad by gilts was increased by Tanaba 

et__al. (1949), by injecting 2,000 lU of PMS on tha 16th day 

of tha cycle followed by unfractionatad shaap pituitary ex

tract on tha 21st day. Hunter (1964) injected 500-1,500 lU 

PMS sxibcutanaously into gilts on tha 15th and 16th day of 

tha astrous cycle, and obtained a suparovulatory response 

in animals at both levels of administration. An additional 

injection of 500 lU luteinizing hormone (LH) on tha 1st day 

of astrus did not increase the ovarian response. Phillippo 

(1968) used 1,200 lU of PMS on tha 15th day and racaivad a 

suparovulatory response in most of tha animals. Thasa data 

were in agreement with those of Hunter (196 4) who found that 

an injection of LH was not essential for ovulation after 

treatment with PMS. 

Gibson at al. (1963) ware in disagraemant with Phillippo 

(1968) and Hunter (1964). An injection of HCG on tha 20th 

day of tha cycle was necessary in addition to a 1,200 lU in

jection of PMS in order to increase tha number of ova. Tha 

results of Longanackar at al. (1965) ware in agreement with 

Gibson at al. (1963) in that 1,200 lU PMS was injected alone 
o 

on the 17th day of tha cycle did not significantly increase 

ovulation of tha treated group compared to tha control. 

Supvarovulation was not attained in five gilts injected 

with 35-40 armour units of FSH batwaan the 14th and 20th days 



of tha cycle (Spalding at al., 1955). Day et al. (1961) 

obtained similar results by injecting 15 or 30 armour units 

of FSH as near to tha onset of estrus as possible. 

Dziuk et al. (1962) reported that neither progesterone 

nor gonadotropin separately have produced a useful response 

applicable to groups of animals of unstable or unknown ra-

productiva state. 

Effect of Dosa of PMS 

It was found by Hunter (1964) that tha nximbar of ova 

shad was linearly related to the dosa of PMS administered 

on tha 15th or 16th day of tha cycle. An increase of 

1.895+.543 corpora lutaa par 100 lU of PMS was noted. 

Phillippo (1968) found that after 1,200 lU PMS on tha 15th 

day, 2 3.0 ova ware ovulated compared to 14.0 in tha control. 

Similar results ware reported by Gibson at al. (1963). Tha 

administration of 1,200 lU of PMS resulted in ovulation of 

23.8 ova compared to 11.8 ova ovulated by tha control 

animals. 

Wabal et al. (1970) administered 1,000, 1,250 and 

1,500 lU of PMS to three different groups of gilts. The 

1,000 lU laval did not significantly increase ovulation as 

compared to control. Howavar, there was a significant in

crease (p <' .05) in the number of ova shad in pigs given 

1,250 or 1,500 lU of PMS as compared with tha control. Tha 
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highest ovulation rata was obtained with the injection of 

1,250 lU of PMS. Tanaba at al. (1949) found that thara was 

less suparovulatory response with 2,000 lU of PMS than there 

was with 1,500 lU of PMS. This would tend to indicate that 

there is an optimum laval of administration of PMS, some

where between 1,000 and 2,000 lU in order to induce supar-

ovulation in cycling gilts. 

Tha amount of PMS necessary to induce astrus in pra

pxibaral gilts saams to be smaller than the amount necessary 

to induce suparovulation in cycling gilts. Baker at al. 

(196 8) treated 40 prapubaral gilts, 154-180 days old, with 

250, 500, 1,000 or 2,000 lU of PMS followed by 500 lU of 

HCG 48 hours after PMS injection. All 40 treated gilts 

ovulated. Thay reported that prapxibaral gilts injected 

with 250 to 500 lU of PMS gave ovulation rates comparable 

to normal ovulation rates, wharaas dosas of mora than 500 

lU of PMS resulted in suparovulation. Tha dosa of PMS had 

no affect on percent of ova fartilizad. Howavar, tha num

ber of gilts containing fartilizad ova and tha number of 

immature ova increased significantly with increased dosas 

of PMS. 

Dziuk at al.(1969) treated 126 gilts 9 to 12 months of 

age weighing 136 to 140 kilograms. Nona of thasa gilts had 

expressed astrus and tharafora ware considered delayed in 

puberty. Treatment of thasa 126 gilts consisted of a 



sxibcutanaous injection of 500 lU of PMS. Heat occurred in 

95 of the 126 gilts on either tha fourth or fifth day post 

treatment. 

Day of Treatment with PMS 

The stage of davalopmant of the follicles within tha 

ovary seems to determine tha affect of tha treatment 

(Phillippo, 1968). Treatment on tha 15th and 16th days 

causes suparovulation, but treatment later in tha cycle can 

causa either an increase or a decrease in tha number of 

ova shed. 

It was reported by Hunter (1964) that tha suparovula

tory effect of PMS was greatest whan administered on tha 

15th and 16th day of the cycle. Tanaba at al. (19 49) also 

foxind that animals responded favorably whan treated on tha 

16th day. Gibson at al. (19 63) used PMS on the 17th day 

followed by HCG on tha 20th day which doubled tha number of 

ova shad in tha treated animals. In contrast, Longanackar 

at al. (1965) found that treatment of gilts on the 17th day 

had little affact. 

Thirty-fiva gilts in which tha stage of astrous cycle 

was not known ware treated by Day at al. (1965). Treatment 

consisted of 1,200 lU of PMS followed by 500 lU of HCG. 

Ninaty-six percent of tha injected gilts axhibitad astrus 

18 to 2 8 days following tha injection of HCG. Tha 
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fertilization level of tha treated gilts was equal to that 

of comparabla groups of xintreatad animals. 

Length of Estrus and 
Estrous Cycle 

Hunter (1964, 1966) stated that all animals treated 

with PMS showed a normal estrus following treatment, with 

the estrus period lasting in most instances for 3 to 4 days. 

This agrees with reports by Dziuk et al. (1969) in that 

ovulation induced by PMS was normal in every aspect includ

ing exhibition of heat. In contrast, Phillippo (1968) foxind 

that PMS treatment tends to lengthen the average length of 

the estrus period to 62 hours by decreasing the percentage 

of animals having an estrus of 24 or 48 hours duration. 

Phillippo (196 8) states that the majority of animals 

treated with PMS during the early follicular phase of the 

estrous cycle coma into estrus within 4 days of the injec

tion. Work by Hxintar (1966) established this same point as 

95% of the gilts treated on the 15th day of their cycle ex

pressed estrus either on day 18 or 19 of the cycle. In 

contrast, Longenecker et al. (1965) found that only four of 

17 gilts treated with 1,200 lU PMS on the 16th day of the 
o 

cycle had come into estrus by the 23rd day. 

Incidence of Estrus Following 
PMS Treatment 

All 40 gilts treated by Hunter (1964) on the 15th and 

16th day of the cycle came into estrus. Later work by the 
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same author (Hunter, 19 66) produced similar results in 

which all 31 treated gilts came into estrus. However, 

Tanabe et al. (1949) found that only five out of nine ani

mals treated on the 16th day came into estrus. Longenecker 

et al. (1965) also found that only 4 of 17 gilts treated on 

the 17th day came into estrus. 

^^y et al. (1967) stated that a lack of behavioral 

estrus was a major problem in gilts and sows injected with 

PMS during the early follicular phase. Of 9 8 gilts and sows 

receiving PMS, 37% failed to exhibit estrus during the fol

lowing 7-day period. All of these animals had exhibited 

estrus prior to treatment. 

Eight prepuberal gilts 9-12 months of age were allowed 

by Dziuk et al. (196 9) to show a second heat period, post 

treatment. All eight gilts showed signs of a second heat 

within two days of the normal 21 day interval. 

Phillippo (1968)'reported that the number of gilts 

showing spontaneous estrus after treatment with PMS has bean 

surprisingly low in soma investigations, and very high in 

others. He stated that different strains of pigs have dif

ferent reactions to PMS treatment. 

Fertility and Incidence of 
Pregnancy 

Hunter (1966) treated 31 cycling gilts with 1,500 lU 

PMS on day 15 of the cycle, and inseminated these gilts the 
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morning of the second day of estrus. Embryonic survival 

was greater at ovulation rates below that of the mean (35.4) 

Abnormally large or complete embryonic loss occurred at 

ovulation rates higher than 36. However, in three pregnant 

animals in which ovulation rata ranged from 29 to 36, the 

proportion of embryos lost or dying was no greater than 

that normally occurring in untreated pigs by the 25th day. 

Consequently, tha number of embryos found at autopsy was 

considerably greater than in untreated gilts. Hunter (1966) 

stated that the best chance of improving litter size, would 

be to induce an ovulation of 20 to 35 ova per gilt. There

fore, a lower level of stimulation on the order of 1,000 lU 

PMS should be tried in the future. 

A study was conducted by Day et al. (1965) in which the 

gilts were not bred until tha second estrus following treat

ment. They stated that fertility level of the second estrus 

following treatment was at least equal to that of comparabla 

groups of non-treated animals on the basis of conception 

rate, fertilization rate, average number of embryos on the 

25th day of pregnancy and litter size at farrowing. 

Dzixik and Gehlach (1966) treated 67 prepxiberal gilts 

(sexually immature) ranging in weight from 36 to 58 kg and 

ranging in age from 95 to 130 days. The dose of PMS per 

gilt ranged from 500 to 1,250 lU followed by 500 lU of HCG. 

Of the 67 gilts treated 29 (42%) were in heat 24 hr. after 
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HCG treatment, 61 (91%) had a red and swollen vulva, 55 of 

62 (92%) had a well developed uterus 70 hr. after HCG treat

ment; 6 8% of the recovered ova from these gilts were fer

tile. None of the treated gilts showed any signs of heat 

or vulva swelling 21 days after the initial heat. Lapa

rotomy at this time revealed corpora albicantia on the 

ovaries but no follicular stimulation and no indication 

that astrous cycling was going to continue. Some gilts 

were retained, reached puberty and conceived following 

normal heat. 

Forty prepuberal gilts were treated by Baker et al. 

(1968). These gilts ranged in age from 154 to 180 days 

and were treated with either 250, 500, 1,000 or 2,000 lU 

of PMS. Ovulation was induced in all 40 gilts. The level 

of PMS had no effect on the percent of ova that were fertil

ized. However, the number of gilts containing fertilized 

ova, the number of immature ova and the number of poly-

spermic ova increased significantly (p < .05) with increased 

doses of PMS. 

Dzuik et al. (1969) treated 126 prepuberal gilts 9 to 

12 months of age with 500 lU of PMS. Estrus occurred in 9 4 

of the 126 gilts treated (75%) on either tha fourth of fifth 

day post treatment. Ovulation occurred in 9 4 of the 117 

gilts (80%) in which ovulation was determined. The 23 gilts 

which had not ovulated fell into two categories; 17 had 
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infantile genital tracts which showed no response to PMS 

and six had C.L from previous spontaneous ovulations but 

had not been detected in heat. Direct counts of C.L. were 

made in 52 gilts the mean nximber being 13 C.L. par gilt. 

Eighty-six gilts ware bred and 58 (67%) conceived. Nine 

gilts were allowed to farrow and had a mean of 8.7 pigs 

per litter. 

Dziuk et al. (1969) reported that the establishment of 

estrous cycles and fertility in gilts with delayed pxiberty 

and treated with PMS, indicated that these gilts were capa

ble of apparent normal reproduction once they have been 

given a stimulus-in this case PMS. They went on to report 

that treatment with PMS is an effective means of overcoming 

delayed puberty and can, perhaps, be used profitably under 

farm conditions. 

Results from PMS administration have been variable. 

This can partially be attributed to the different levels of 

PMS necessary to elicit a response in different gilts. The 

pig is prone to hormonal imbalance (Phillippo, 196 8). There

fore, this makes it difficult to find one level of PMS that 

will work on every gilt. The gilt which is on the verge of 

reaching puberty saams to respond most readily to PMS admin

istration (Dziuk et al., 1968). 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fifty crossbred gilts of Duroc, Hampshire and York

shire bre'eding were used in this experiment. All gilts 

were housed in complete confinement prior to this test. 

The finishing pens, in which the gilts were confined to 

prior to this test, were 6 x 14 feet with aluminum slatted 

floors. Eight to 9 gilts and/or barrows were placed in each 

pen which allowed 10.5 square feet per animal. A normal 

finishing ration was provided ad libitum. At approximately 

105-115 kilograms (Appendix,Table IV) the gilts were removed 

from the finishing house and assigned at random to three 

treatment groups. 

All gilts were moved to a dirt lot 45 x 95 feet in 

size. One automatic waterer was provided at the southwest 

corner of the pen. Five Hampshire boars, approximately one 

year old, were kept in a pen adjacent to and tha full length 

of the gilts pen. 

After being placed on test, the gilts were fed a ration 

consisting of grain sorghxim, soybean meal, minerals and a 

vitamin premix. Table 1 contains a des-cription of the 

ration used during the experiment. The gilts were fed once 

daily on the groud at the rate of 2.72 kgs per head per day. 

15 
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TABLE 1.—EXPERIMENTAL RATION 

Ingredient %, air dry basis 

Milo 81.8 

Soybean meal (44%) 15.2 

Salt 0.5 

Defluorinate phosphate 1.3 

Calcium carbonate 0.2 

vitamin and trace mineral mix 1.0 

^Premix provided the following amounts of vitamins per 
poxind and trace mineral as ppm of ration: Vitamin A 1500 
lU; Vitamin D, 200 lU; Riboflavin 1.5 mg; Ca. Pantothenate, 
6.0 mg; iron, 50; copper, 5; manganese, 27.5; zinc, 100; 
iodine, 0.75. 

Basic Design of the Experiment 

TRIAL I: Trial I consisted of a total of 30 gilts. 

All but 2 gilts in trial I were born in January or February 

of 1972. The remaining 2 gilts were born in March of 19 72. 

The 30 gilts in trial I were divided in half with 15 gilts 

going on test September 1 and the remaining 15 on September 

15. The reason for delaying start of tha test on half of 

the gilts was to insure a sufficient number of boars once 

the gilts did exhibit estrus. The younger gilts were held 

for the later date, therefore insuring a more uniform aga 

group on test. The gilts in trial I averaged 210.8 days of 

age when first put on test (Appendix, Table IV). 
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The 30 gilts in trial I were equally divided into 

three treatment groups. Treatment 1 consisted of 10 gilts, 

with each gilt receiving 1,000 lU of PMS intramuscularly 

the first day on test. Treatment 2 consisted of 10 gilts, 

with each gilt receiving 500 lU of PMS on day one of the 

experiment. Treatment 3 was the control group consisting 

of 10 gilts which received no PMS. 

The PMS was in dry form and was reconstituted with 

1 cc of physiological saline. The intramuscular injection 

was given in the Longissimus muscle with a 1 inch long 18 

gauge needle. 

TRIAL II: On October 24, 1972 thirty-five gilts were 

moved from the finishing house to another building where 

they were confined to a 11.5 x 12 feet dirt floor pen plus 

a dirt runway 11.5 x 42 feet. Three of these pens plus 

runways were utilized for 35 head of gilts plus 20 head of 

barrows. Self-feeders were provided for each pen, and tha 

hogs were fed ad̂  libitum the same finishing ration they 

were on previously. 

These hogs were used for the annual showmanship con

test at Texas Tech. Therefore, these gilts were under the 

stress of being handled by students in preparation for the 

showmanship contest held November 18. 

P̂MS provided by Upjohn Co, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
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During this period (Oct. 25-Nov. 18) of 25 days the 

gilts were observed for signs of estrus. Four of the 35 

gilts exhibited estrus. 

On November 18, twenty of the 31 gilts, not exhibiting 

estrus, were moved to the same outside pen used in trial I. 

All 20 gilts received 1,000 lU of PMS, the day they were 

moved to the outside pens (Nov. 18). The pen was the same 

as used in trial I except that it had been enlarged by 30 

feet in width and another three sided shed 9 x 20 feet was 

moved into the pen. 

Gilts in trial II born in March and April of 1972, 

were randomly divided in two groups of 10 each. At the 

time of PMS injection the gilts averaged 240.3 days of age. 

Ten of these gilts were bred when they first expressed 

estrus following administration of 1,000 lU of PMS. The 

other ten gilts were allowed to complete one cycle and then 

they were bred on the second estrus following treatment. 

The objective of trial II was to evaluate the fertility of 

succeeding estrous cycles following administration of PMS 

Breeding 

Five Hampshire boars, approximately ona year of age, 

were used in estrous detection. Once a gilt was detected 

in heat she was moved to a small holding pen with one of 

the Hampshire boars and was bred twice at twenty-four 

intervals. The five boars were used randomly with no gilt 
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being bred to the same boar twice. The boars were used a 

maximum of once daily. 

Slaughter Procedure 

Each gilt was slaughtered at the Texas Tech Meats Lab

oratory. Gilts from trial I were slaughtered 2 8 to 34 days 

after being bred. Gilts in trial II were slaughtered 15 to 

19 days after being bred. The reason for slaughtering gilts 

in trial II at an earlier date, was to determine ovulation 

rate from the induced estrus which was difficult if the 

gilt did not become pregnant and was allowed to cycle a 

second time before slaughter. 

Post Slaughter Measurements 

Post slaughter weights were taken on the pituitary, 

adrenal, ovary and entire reproductive tract. These weights 

were taken within tan minutes after the animal had been 

slaughtered. 

The pituitary was removed by making a perpendicular cut, 

completely through the brain, with a hand saw. The pituitary 

was then removed with forceps and weighed to the nearest 

milligram. 

Adrenal glands were removed at the time the animal was 

eviscerated. They were trimmed of all excess fat and weighed 

to the nearest milligram. 
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Ovaries were first weighed with the reproductive tract 

in order to get entire reproductive tract weight. The 

ovaries were then removed at the junction of the mesovarixim 

ligament and ovary. Ovaries were weighed to the nearest 

milligram. 

The reproductive tract was trimmed of excess fat and 

muscle around the vula. The bladder was removed at the 

junction of the suburethral orifice and tha vagina. Than 

the entire tract from vulva to ovaries was weighed to the 

nearest gram. 

The length of the entire reproductive tract was also 

measured to the nearest centimeter. The broad ligament was 

removed from the entire length of tha reproductive tract. 

The tract was measured from the posterior end of the vulva 

to the anterior end of the ovaries. The length was mea

sured to the nearest one-fourth of an inch and then con

verted to centimeters. 

Ovaries ware examined and tha number of corpus lutea 

present was counted. Corpus lutea were easily distinguished 

by their pale color and turgid texture. Corpus lutea on 

both ovaries were counted and then added together. 

The entire uterus was split from the cervic to the 

oviduct and the number of live and dead embryo was deter

mined. Live embryo were distinguished from dead embryos 

by their vascular supply as well as size and general 

morphology. 
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Each reproductive tract was observed for abnormalities 

and classified as mature or infantile depending upon its 

size, weight, color and the stage of maturity of the ovary. 

Statistical Analysis 

The data obtained in this investigation were analyzed 

using least square analysis according to Harvey (1960). 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effects of PMS on Puberty 

The "three treatments in trial I were 1,000 lU PMS, 

500 lU PMS, and 0 lU PMS. These three treatments will be 

represented by the letters A, B, and C, respectively. PMS 

was administered at the start of the test when the gilts 

averaged 211 days of age. 

Seven of the 30 gilts in trial I were not used in the 

analysis of variance for various reasons. Three of the 

seven gilts died of intestinal virus; two from treatment C 

and one from treatment B. Two gilts failed to express 

estrus, one from treatment B and one from treatment C. The 

remaining two gilts expressed the physiological signs of 

estrus and were mated to a boar. However, post slaughter 

examination revealed that these two gilts had infantile 

tracts with no corpus lutea. Therefore, these gilts were 

considered as not having cycled because their reproductive 

tracts revealed morphological structures indicative of a 

non-cycling gilt. These two gilts came from different 

treatments, one from A and one from C.• 

Table 2 presents the number of gilts in each treatment 

which were not used in the analysis of variance, because of 

incomplete data. 

22 
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TABLE 2.—GILTS IN TRIAL I WHICH WERE NOT USED 
IN THE ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 

No. died No. expressing No. no Total no 
on test estrus with in- estrus used in 

Treatment fantile tract analysis 

1 0 9 

0 1 8 

1 1 6 

A 

B 

C 

( 1 , 0 0 0 lU PMS) 

(500 lU PMS) 

( C o n t r o l ) 

0 

1 

2 

Total 3 2 2 23 

In each case of no expression of estrus and of infan

tile tracts, one of the two gilts involved came from the 

control. Therefore, the expression of no estrus and infan

tile tracts cannot be significantly attributed to treatment 

effects. 

The injection of PMS had a nonsignificant effect 

(p < .05) on age at pxiberty (Appendix, Table I) when con

sidering the 23 gilts which did reach pxiberty in trial I. 

Average days to first estrus for gilts in the three treat

ment groups were 217.5, 221.4, and 226.5 for treatments A, 

B, and C, respectively. None of these gilts, not even the 

control with an average age at pxiberty of 227 days, would 

be considered delayed in pxiberty according to reports by 

Dziuk and Dhinda (1969). Previous studies have indicated 

that the average age at puberty in gilts is 7 months (Boda, 

1959; Foote, 1956; Zimmerman, 1972). Therefore, the 
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non-treated gilts (control) were only 16 days older at 

puberty than is normally expected. This much difference 

could be attributed to the small nximber of gilts or to the 

environment. 

It is difficult to evaluate the treatment effect of 

PMS upon pxiberty, because this effect may have been masked 

by the stimulus of moving the gilts from confinement to an 

open dirt lot. This is further sxibstantiated by the fact 

that the control gilts in this experiment cycled without 

the administration of PMS. 

Four of the twenty gilts in trial II revealed infan

tile reproductive tracts when examined post slaughter. 

Three of these four gilts did show signs of estrus and were 

mated to a boar. This is in disagreement with Day et al. 

(1967) in which a lack of behavioral estrus was a problem 

with gilts injected with PMS. The effect of PMS inducing 

physiological signs of estrus in prepxiberal gilts with in

fantile tracts is unexplainable. 

There was a significant (p < .05) difference in trial 

I in days to estrus after treatment (Table 3). Gilts re

ceiving treatment A cycled 5.6 days after treatment which 

is significantly sooner than those in treatment B or the 

control. 

This significant difference between 1,000 lU PMS and 

500 lU of PMS in days to estrus post treatment is in 
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disagreement with Dziuk et al. (1969). He induced estrus 

by either the fourth or fifty day following treatment of 

500 lU of PMS to prepuberal gilts. Baker et al. (1968) used 

PMS at levels as low as 250 lU and induced estrus in pre-

puberal gilts. However, these gilts also received HCG 48 

hours after PMS injection. 

TABLE 3.—AVERAGE DAYS TO ESTRUS FOLLOWING 
TREATMENT 

Treatment 

No. of Animals 

Avg. Days to Estrus 
Post treatment 

A 

9 

5. 6^ 

Trial I 

B 

8 

14.5^ 

C 

6 

13. 7*̂  

Trial 

1 

9 

9.4 

II 

2 

7 

9.3 

a b ' Significant difference (p < .05) in numbers whose 
superscript differs. 

There was no significant difference between the 500 lU 

treatment (B) and the control (C). This disagrees with 

Dziuk et al. (1969) in which 500 lU of PMS induced estrus 

within 5 days. However, an important factor to consider is 

the age of the gilts at time of PMS administration. Gilts 

in trial I were 2 months younger (7 months old) than gilts 

used by Dziuk et al. (1969). Therefore, these gilts may 

have not been as physiologically mature as the gilts used 

by Dzixik et al. (1969). In contrast, to this hypothesis; 

Casida (19 35) stated that follicular development, ovulation 
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and corpora lutea formation were produced by gonadotropic 

hormone treatment once vesicular formation was present. He 

noted that gilts 15-16 weeks old have well formed vesicular 

follicles within their ovaries. 

The average days to estrus post treatment was 9.44 days 

for the 16 gilts in trial II. However, then of these gilts 

(65.5%) had exhibited estrus by day 5 post treatment. An 

important factor to consider is that these gilts were only 

one month younger than gilts used by Dziuk et al. (1969) 

in which all gilts cycled by the fifth day except those that 

had infantile tracts or had cycled previously. 

Growth rate has been shown to effect the age of pxiberty 

(Zimmerman et al., 1960). Table 4 presents initial weight, 

slaughter weight, weight per day of age, and average daily 

gain while on test for trial I. 

TABLE 4.—AVERAGE GROWTH RATE IN TRIAL I 

Weight Kg 

Initial Weight 

Slaughter Weight 

Wt/Day of Age 

Avg. Daily Gain on Test 

A^ 

114 

120 

0.49 

0.19 

Trial I 

B^ 

109 

112 

0.45 

0.09 

C^ 

115 

119 

0.46 

0.11 

Âll non-significant (p < .05) 
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There was a non-significant difference among the weight 

gains in trial I. Therefore, no variation in attainment of 

pxiberty can be attributed to rate of gain. 

Effect of PMS on Fertility 

There was a non-significant difference among the per-

cent of gilts which conceived in trial I. The percentages 

were 66.7%, 87.5%, and 83.3% for treatments A, B, and C, 

respectively. This agrees with Hunter (1966) and Day et al. 

(1965) in which conception rate was not influenced by PMS 

administration. 

The number of corpus luteum counted in trial I was non

significant among the three groups. This is an agreement 

with Webel et al. (1970), who did not increase ovulation 

rate with the administration of 1,000 lU of PMS. Studies 

by Longnecker et al. (1965) and Gibson et al. (1963) con

firm these results. In both of these studies, 1,200 lU of 

PMS on the 17th day of the estrous cycle did not signifi

cantly increase ovulation rate. 

These results are in partial disagraemant with Baker 

(1968) who injected prepuberal gilts with 250 to 750 lU of 

PMS. The gilts receiving 250 to 500 lU of PMS had normal 

ovulation rates. However, doses greater than 500 lU resulted 

in superovulation in prepuberal gilts. 

The mean nximber of corpus luteum was 13.1 and 12.4 for 

the 1,000 lU treatment and the 500 lU treatment, respectively 
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Both levels are in agreement with results attained by Dziuk 

et__al. (1969) in which an injection of 500 lU of PMS to 

prepxiberal gilts resulted in an average of 13 corpus lutea 

per gilt. 

There was a non-significant difference (p < .05) for 

neither the average nximber of live embryo for the total 

group, nor the average number of live embryo for pregnant 

animals only (Table 5). This agrees with Baker et al. 

(1968) in which the level of PMS had no effect on the per

cent of ova fertilized. Therefore, with regard to live 

embryo, you would not expect any difference between treated 

and control since fertilization rate is reported to be nor

mal and there was no increase in ovulation rate. 

The nximber of dead embryo did not increase signifi

cantly (Table 5) with increased doses of PMS. This is in 

disagreement with Hunter (1966) , who increased the nximber 

of dead embryos with PMS injection. However, he was using 

1,500 lU of PMS and was getting a superovulatory response. 

He went on to state that a lower level of stimulation on the 

order of 1,000 lU PMs should be used in the future. 

Appendix Table III presents the analysis of variance 

of data obtained from trial II, in which half of the gilts 

were not bred until the second estrus following treatment. 

Gilts which were bred during the first estrus represent 
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treatment 1, while gilts bred during their second estrus 

following PMS administration represent treatment 2. 

Four of the 20 gilts in trial II were not used in the 

analysis of variance because of incomplete data. Three of 

these four gilts expressed the physiological signs of 

est.rus but were discovered to have infantile tracts at the 

time of slaughter. One of these gilts came from treatment 1 

and the other two came from treatment 2. One gilt in treat

ment 2 never did express estrus and was found to have an 

infantile tract when slaughtered. Therefore, a total of 16 

animals were used in trial II; 9 in treatment 1 and 7 in 

treatment 2. 

There was a significant difference between the nximber 

of live embryo in trial II. Treatmant 1 (brad at 1st 

estrus) had an average of 2.0 live embryo, while those in 

treatment 2 (bred at 2nd estrus) had an average of 10.3 

live embryo per gilt. The difference in average live embryo 

coxint is due to the number of gilts which conceived. In 

treatment 1 three gilts conceived out of a total of nine, 

and in treatment 2; six gilts conceived out of a total of 

seven. The average nximber of live embryo per pregnant gilt 

was 9.3 and 12 for treatments 1 and 2, respectively. 

This disagrees with the literature cited in which medixim 

to high fertilization rates have been observad following PMS 

administration (Tanabe et al., 1949; Hunter, 1964; Day et al. 
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1965). Dziuk et al. (1969) reported an average of 8.4 

fetuses per gilt following induction of estrus with PMS in 

9-12 month old gilts delayed in puberty. Baker and Coggins 

(1966) reported that fertilization rate was not affected by 

administration of PMS to prepxiberal gilts 154 to 180 days 

old. Hunter (1966) reported a fertilization rate of 84.2% 

in cycling gilts superovulated with PMS. 

The increase in live embryo number cannot be attributed 

to the number of ova shed, because there was a non

significant difference between corpus lutexim count (Appendix, 

Table III). The average corpus luteum count was 13.7 and 

12.0 for treatments 1 and 2, respectively. 

The average estrous cycle in treatment 2 was 21.8 days, 

which is normal. Normal estrous cycles following PMS admin

istration agrees with Hunter (1966) and Dziuk et al. (1969). 

Effects of PMS on the Reproductive 
Tract, Pituitary Gland and 
Adrenal Gland 

An analysis of variance (Appendix, Table II) showed 

no significant differences in weight and length of the re

productive tract of gilts in trial I. Neither was the total 

ovarian weight per gilt significantly affected by PMS 

treatment. 

The non-significant differences between reproductive 

tract weights and lengths is expected, since there was no 
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significant difference between number of embryos nor nximber 

of gilts cycling within trial I. 

Appendix Table II presents a non-significant difference 

in pituitary weights within trial I. Average pituitary 

weights were 0.36, 0.34, and 0.35 grams for treatments A, B, 

and C, respectively. A decrease in pituitary weights would 

have been indicative of a negative feedback level of FSH 

and LH to the pituitary, due to the exogenous hormone ad

ministered via PMS. This hypothesis agrees with Guthries 

et al. (1972) who noted that the LH surge at estrus was 

lower in gilts treated with 1,200 lU. PMS than in control 

gilts. 

There was a non-significant difference in adrenal 

weights for trial I (Appendix, Table II). The average 

adrenal weights were 2.82, 2.84, and 2.79 grams for treat

ments A, B, and C, respectively. An increase in adrenal 

gland weight would have indicated an incraasa secretion of 

ACTH. An increase in ACTH level would have caused a higher 

than normal incidence of infantile reproductive tracts. 

There were two infantile reproductive tracts in trial I, 

one in treatment B and one in treatment C. Therefore, there 

was not a significant number of infantile tracts in any one 

treatment to expect an abnormal level of ACTH. 

It is interesting to note that in trial II four gilts 

were observed to have infantile tracts. However, there was 
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a non-significant difference between the adrenal weights of 

the gilts with infantile tracts and the adrenal weights of 

the cycling gilts in trial II. The average adrenal weight 

for the infantile gilts was 2.95 grams, while the average 

adrenal weights for the cycling gilts was 3.04 grams. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In an eight month study, 40 crossbred gilts were used 

to evaluate the physiological response of swine to differ

ent levels of PMS. More specifically, the effect of PMS 

on the age at puberty and the development of the reproduc

tive tract and endocrine glands were studied. 

In trial I, 30 gilts weighing 105 to 115 kilograms and 

averaging 7 months of age, were moved from the finishing 

house to a dirt lot 45 x 95 feet. These gilts were randomly 

divided into three treatments group A-1,000 lU PMS, group 

B-500 lU PMS, and group C-0 lU PMS. All animals were 

checked for signs of estrus daily. After being detected in 

estrus each gilt was bred twice, at a 24 hour interval and 

then slaughtered 28-34 days later. Measurements of the re

productive tract, adrenal gland, and pituitary were taken 

following slaughter. 

Gilts in trial II were handled in the same manner, 

except for the following details. Gilts were checked for 

signs of estrus for 25 days prior to treatment, while being 

fitted for a showmanship contest. All gilts in trial II 

were administered 1,000 lU of PMS. One-half of the gilts 

were bred during their first estrus following treatment and 

the other half were bred during the second estrus following 

34 
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treatment. Gilts in trial II were killed 15 to 19 days 

following mating. 

In the first trial, treatment did not influence the 

attainment of puberty. The average age at pxiberty in 

trial I was approximately 7 months. Therefore, these gilts 

would not be considered delayed in pxiberty (Dziuk and 

Dhinda, 1969) . There was a significant effect from the 

1,000 lU level upon days to estrus following treatment. 

These gilts averaged 5.6 days to estrus following treatment, 

while the 500 lU level and the control averaged 14.5 and 

13.7 days, respectively. Treatment differences for adrenal, 

pituitary reproductive tract measurements, number of dead 

embryo or number of live embryo per gilt were not significant 

There was a significant difference (p < .01) in trial 

II between treatments in the number of live embryo present 

at slaughter. Gilts that were bred during their second 

estrus following treatment averaged 10.3 live embryo, while 

gilts bred during their first estrus had only 2,0 live 

embryo per gilt. 
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APPENDIX 

Table I. Analysis of variance for live animals 
triats in trial I 

Tcible II. Analysis of variance for post slaughter 
measurements in trial I 

Table III. Analysis of variance for traits measured 

in trial II 

Table IV. Means and standard deviations for trial I 

Table V. Means and standard deviations for trial II 
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TABLE I.—ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR LIVE 
ANIMAL TRAITS IN TRIAL I 

Variable* 

Initial weight 

Slaughter weight 

Average daily gain on test 

Age at 1st astrus 

Days to 1st estrus post 
treatment 

Residual 

71.5184 

77.8234 

1711.4308 

246.9798 

58.8778 

0.988 

1.869 

0.510 

0.584 

3.451 

weights in kilograms 

Degrees of freedom=2 between, 20 within 

'Significant (p < .05) 
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TABLE II.—ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR POST 
SLAUGHTER MEASUREMENTS TRIAL I 

Variable . Residual F ' 

Pituitary weight 
o 

Q 

Adrenal weight 

Ovary weight 

d 
Reproductive tract wt. 

Reproductive tract length 

Corpus luteum count 

Live embryo coxint 

Dead embryo count 

0.00411 

0.1789 

2.6446 

2.2140 

2,098.3659 

4.4132 

25.1965 

0.8688 

0.100 

0.025 

2.098 

0.125 

0.549 

0.295 

0.266 

0.059 

^Degrees of freedom=2 between, 20 within 

All non-significant (p < .05) 

Speight in grams 

Speight in Kilograms 

^Length in centimeters 
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TABLE III.—ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TRAITS 
MEASURED IN TRIAL II 

Variable Residual 

0.0025 

0.3081 

12.1012 

6.3319 

1638.1312 

20.0000 

19.8163 

0.3764 

0.3595 

F" 

1.272 

1.450 

0.436 

1.935 

4.205 

0.547 

13.641 

0.445 

0.139 

Pituitary weight 

Adrenal weight 

Ovary weight 

Reproductive tract weight 

Reproductive tract length 

Corpus luteum count 

Live embryo count 

Dead embryo count 

Days to 1st estrus 

^Degrees of freedom=l between, 14 within 

height in grams 

'Weight in kilograms 
I 
Length in centimeters 

'Significant difference (p < .01) 
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